For Immediate Release

Boulder Museum of Contemporary Art (BMoCA) Announces Día del Niño
Celebrating All Children

Saturday, April 27, 2024
11am – 1pm; Free for all ages
Arts & crafts | Live music & dance performances
In the Boulder Civic Area Bandshell at 13th and Canyon

BOULDER, CO – April 3, 2024 – Celebrate all children with BMoCA at Dia del Niño (Children's Day)!
This annual event presents free, multicultural festivities for the whole family. Held outside in Boulder's Civic Area Bandshell, Día del Niño is a joyful and colorful event with traditional dance performances, live music, and hands-on art making.

Historically, Día del Niño is the day when children are honored in Mexico. BMoCA has collaborated with the Mexican Cultural Center to present Dia del Niño to growing audiences since 2011. The event is scheduled concurrently with the Boulder County Farmers Market.

Between 11:00am - 1:00pm, join us for performances by: Uvalde High School Mariachi Los Coyotes, Mariachi Corazon de Oro de Colorado Youth Mariachi Program, and Ballet Folklórico de la Diversidad Cultural!
David Dadone, BMoCA's Executive Director, says, “The museum is honored to continue partnering with the Mexican Cultural Center and partners across the Denver metro area to present Día del Niño again in 2024. It is a day of exciting multicultural programming for the entire community, and we look forward to engaging people of all ages in the festivities.”

BMoCA is excited to be working with a number of organizations providing the underwriting support that makes Día del Niño possible, including the Boulder Arts Commission, Boulder Convention and Visitors Bureau, City of Boulder Housing and Human Services Department, City of Boulder Parks & Recreation Department, City of Boulder Office of Arts and Culture, Create Boulder, First Bank, and an in-kind donation by Rockfan AVL Production & Integration.

Our Community Partners are Boulder Public Library, El Centro AMISTAD, Emergency Family Assistance Association (EFAA), Mexican Cultural Center, Play Boulder Foundation, Studio Arts Boulder, TGTHR. The community partners will have activity booths for families and children throughout the event.

Find other Día del Niño programs around the region on the Mexican Cultural Center's website: mccdenver.org.

About BMoCA
Boulder Museum of Contemporary Art (BMoCA) inspires creativity and fosters community through contemporary art. Since 1972 BMoCA has grown from an artist-founded arts center into a regional leader in amplifying artists and serving diverse communities. As a non-collecting museum, BMoCA annually serves 220,000+ people through 20+ exhibitions and 550+ programs at its flagship facility in Boulder, CO and 40+ partner locations across the Denver metro area. BMoCA supports artists through exhibitions, programs, commissions, and publications and features 225+ artists each year.

BMoCA is located at 1750 13th Street in downtown Boulder, Colorado. The museum is open 11am–5pm Tuesday–Sunday (Open at 9am on Saturdays & until 8pm on Wednesdays during Boulder County Farmers Market). Admission is “Pay from Your Heart.” BMoCA.org / 303.443.2122.
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